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INTRODUCTION
The exceLterrtqualities of chromium platings, and in con-
trast to this, the strik.ingly low efficiency and performance
of the present co~ercial chromium plating baths, prompted the
selection of electroplating of chromium as the subject of this
thesis. It was thought that, eventhough no better baths should
be found in the course of the present research, the understand-
ing of the machant sm of chromium plating and, probably, of the
reasons for the poor performa~ce of present commercial baths
wpuld give enough satisfaction to compensate for the tim,eand
x
energy spent.
In order to attack the problem intelligently, an extensive
library research -within the limits of the Montana. Schoo,l of
Mines' Library- was undertaken before any attempt was made to
perform the experiments described.
After a complete unde rstanding of the problem was aecured..
a number of experiments which were described in the literature
were repeated in order to gain an aoquaintance with the experi-
mental procedures of ctrromiun electroplating.
Finally original experiments were conducted as suggested
by the previous work of others.
Because of the limited time and equipment available the
results obtained from these experiments were not very great,
- 2 -
but ~ believe that they will be of some value to those who
may work in this field in the future.
Bahri Ersoz
- 3 -
ARST RAC.T
The literature on the electrodeposition of chromium
from tri-valent soluntions is rev1ewed, and a discussion
is made of the reasone for the selection of tri-valent so-
lutions for the development of an efficient chromium electro-
plating bath.
Invest1gat10ns of the deposition of chromium from a
bath of 0.5 M chromic sulphate and 4 M ammonium sulphate,
with the additions of tartaric. ac.fd, ammonium thiocyanate,
and ammonium oxalate are described.
The author concludes that the addition of 0.1 mole of
ammonium oxalate to the above solut10n, as suggested by
Wade and Yntema (29), gives best results.
TRE REASONS FOR TRE CHOICE OF TRI -VALENT
SAL.T$.fQ~ !HE_ELECTROPLATING_OF CHROMIUM
A review of the literatur~ on chromium electroplating
x
-has showed that the present chromic acid bath has the follo-
ing disadvantages: (1) very low current efficiency (about
15 %. If this is compared with copper platingtwhere copper
is plated from bi-valent solutions,the efficiency beccmes
only 5 %); (2) the high Qurr,entdensity required (16 amperes
per sq. dm.•);·(3) the very narrow range of current density
through which goad deposits can be obtained; (4) the toxicity
and the corrosive action of chromic aCid; (5) the poor throw-
ing power of the bath.
x
The enormous number or previous experiments and researches
for the improvement of the commereial chromic acid bath, did
not succeed even in the partial elimination of anyone of
the disadvantages of chronn,cacid bath. This led the author
to believe that the poor performance is an inherent qualit'y
'of the chromio acid bath, and is due to the fact that the
deposition oec.ur-s from.the higher state of oxidation.
The ohromic and chromous solutions should be advantage-
ous for the electrodeposition of chromium for at least two
reasons: first, the energy required for deposition is lower
than for chromic aCid, and second, the cathode film can reach
a lower hydrogen ion 'concentration without preCipitation of
hydroxides. The chromous salts, since they hydrolyze consider-
- 5 -
ably less, should give a better performance than the chromic
salts. But, actual experim.ents show that the chromous salts
give similar and even worse results than the chronu,c. This
fact is very well explained by Charles Kasper (25), "When
-conditions at the cathode permit the deposition of metallic
chz-onu.um,the chromous ion is in a state where it can readily
undergo changes of energy with the cathode; that is, it can
be reduced by electrons fro~ an external source. These same
conditions·permit the chromous ion to undergo any other chemi-
cal reaction that may be hindered 1n solution, but which may
occur on the surface of the cathode. There are two such re-
actions: (a) the auto-oxidation and reduction of chromous ion
(3 cl-t- ~ Cr + 2 CrH-t-),and, (b) the reaction between chromous
10n and hydrOgen" ion (Cr++ + Hi"~ Cr....-H+1' H2). Therm.odynamic
evidence shows that the first reaction is insignificant, but
that the second is not, as it has a standard free energy change
of -9 kg. calorieo •.• '£herfore the performance of the chromous
bath will be similar to that of the chromic. II
According to the above ~easoning the chromic and chromous
/ salts should give better performances than the hexa-valent salts,
and the chromous salts behave like the chromiC. Actual experi-
ments show that the chromo us baths give poorer performanoe
than the chromiC. The chromous salts are also more expensive
and harder to obtain.
For these reasons it is believed that the tri-valent so-
lutions of chromium offer best possibilities for the develop-
ment of a better bath than present commerCial chromiC acid bath.
HISTORIC_AL REVIEW OF LITERATURE ON ELECTRO-
. ... ... .. -" -
DEPOSITION OF CHROMIUM FROM TRI -VALENT SOLUTIONS
The following review is made in chronological order. The
exact. dates of each abstarct will-be. found in "Bibliography"
section on page al.
Chromium was first deposited. from tri-valent state by
J unot -in 1853 ( 1). Bunsen (2) worked with a chromoua=chr'omt c
\ .
,
bath in a porous pot and obtained a bright deposit at an ele-
vated temperature and a·high current density. He emphasized
the importance of the chromous ion. Placet and Bonnet (3)
/
patented the use of tri-valent chromium baths with lead anodes.
In some of their patents the addition of alkali or alkaline
earth chlorides was specified. Moeller and Stre at (4) worked
at elevated temperatures with a concentrated solution of chrome
/
alum to which a large amount of sodium sulphate was added. A
diaphragm was empl"Qy.edand efficiencies of about 40 per cent
r'were obtaine&.Cowper and Coles C 5) used a similar system in
which the bath consisted of an acidified chromiC chloride so-
lution. Feree'(6) alo used a highly acidified chromic chloride
solution and obtained very pure metal. From concentrated so-
lutions of chromic chloride and potassium chloride he obtained
good deposits on platinum with 45 per cent efficiency. Neumann
and' Glaser (7) obtained steel-gray metal from solutions of the
sulphate and chloride in a porous pot with efficiencies of
about 50 per cent. They found that elevated temperatures were
.. 7 ..
detrimental to the character of the deposits. On carbon
cathodes they obtained an efficiency of 85 per cent. Chromic
acetatec was found to yield poor results. LeBlanc (8) was
unable to prepare chromi um by the methods~ of Placet and
Bonnet, but with porous pots he obtained traces of metal.
The baths that he found satisfactory can be regarded as a-
cidified chrome alum solutions. Carveth and Mott (9) made
a rather extensive research on deposition from solutions of
chromic chloride and chromic sulphate in porous pots. They
proved the importance of chromous ions in their baths. They
found that high temperatures were detrimental to the charac-
ter of the deposit and to the efficiency of deposition. They
reported efficiencies varying from 10 to 50 per cent, with
good deposits at efficiencies around 30 per cent. Doney-He-
nault (10) analyzed the data of Carveth and Mott and concluded
that the detrimental temperature effect was due to the form-
ation of the green form of chromic salts at elevated tempera-
-tures. He therefore predicted that successful deposits would
depend on the chromic ion being in the violet form. This idea
seems to have captured the imagination of electrochemists and
has often been employed by them as a requisite of the desired
solution. voisin (11) was unsuccessful in repeating the work
of Placet and Bonnet, but succeeded in duplicating Feree's
results. Sigrist, Winkler, and Wantz (12) stressed the 1m-
portance of a diaphragm for the best results. From a ohe~cal
... 8 ..
analysis of the deposits they concluded that the chrom1c
aeid bath is superior to baths of tri-valent chromium.
'1' raube, Burmeister, and.Stahn (13) worked with cbromous
solutions and obtained very impure dark deposits, but with
high efficiencies. Pamfilov and Fillippuichev (14) used basic
chromic sulphate solutions at room temperature and obtained
fair results; the maximum efficiency found was 25 per cent.
Britton and Westcott (15) investigated sulphate and chloride
solutions, both with and without diaphragmso They confirmed
many of Carveth and Mott's results but, failed to obtain
their high efficiencies. An approximate analysis of the de-
posits showed them to be very impure. They recommended the
use of a diaphragm and the addition of alkali salts, and
emphasized the importance of the control of the hydrogen ion
concentration. Fuseya and Sasaki (16) worked with tri-valent
chromium baths and reached the conclusion that for success- /
ful deposition the green form of the salts must be used and
the acidity must be regulated. It is no~eworthy that they re-
commended the use of green rather than Violet salts. Pamfilov
and Federov (17) carried out expe~iments similar to those of
-Pamfilov and Fillippuichev but with plates instead of wires
as cathode, and obtained poor depoSits and very low efficiencies.
Britton and Vi estcott (18) followed up the ideas developed in
their first research and investigated chromic acetate and
- 9 -
co~p1ex tartarate and oxa1ates. The results were very un-
satisfactory except with ammonium chromi-oxa1ate, which
had been previously shown by Mazzuchelli (19) to give gaDd
deposits but with very low efficiencies. With complex cit-
rate baths Yntema (20) obtained very good deposits. Liebreich
(21) r-ecommended the use of alkaline cbromt t.es,
COignard (22) patented the use of various complex
- .
.chromic salts, ores, and ferro-chromium as anodes, supported
on network baskets, for chromi um platings. Pamilov, Greek,
and Troitzkaya (23) obtained good deposits with chloride
solutions using a double diaphragm. Langbein, Pfanhauser,
and Werke (24) tried to plate chromium from tri-va1ent
chromium compounds keeping the bath as neutral as possible
(pH 4-6) with the addition of chromic oxide and bas ic salts
-
such as Roche1e aa-Lt , sodium Citrate, and salts of oxalic
acid. They obtained high efficiencies, but deposits were
very impure. Kasper (25) made an extensive study of chromium
deposition from hexa-, tri-, and bi-va1ent solutions and
formulated a theory (26) on the deposition of chromium. His
conclusions are: (a) simple tri-valent chromium baths yield
p~or depoSits at low efficiencies, and the plating range
is very narrow; lb) the use of comp1exea in order to solve
the difficulties inherent in the tri-valent bath is unsound;
t c) the chromic acid bath is inherently superior to solutions
containing lower valence compounds. Rogers (27) analyzed
- 10 -
the cathode filrrh and its functions and arrived at an en-
tirely different conclusions on the:theory of deposition
of chromium. He claims that the reduction of chromium is
accomplished not directly (Cr"'++-+ 3 e __,. Cr) ,but by hydro-
+gen (Cr"t-+++3 H ~ Cr + 3 H ). Schulein (28) obtained a
patent for the deposition of chromium from a mixture of
chromium and cobalt sulphates as metallic chromium or an
alloy. ~ ade and Yntema ( 29) made various experiments on
electrodeposition of chromium from chromic sulphate so-
lutions, by addition of ammonium sulphate, ammonium oxalate,
and varying the temperature, pH, and current density. Th~y
obtained very adherent, bright deposits, but with low ef-
ficiencies. Best deposits was secured from a 0.5 solutions
of chromic sulphate containing 4 M of ammonium sulphate,
and 0.1 mole of ammonium oxalate. A current density of 12.5
•amperes per sq. dm., a temperature of 35 C. were used.
Syed Husain (30) reported tenacious, bright, white deposits
of chromium from baths containing dilute solutions of chromic
sulphate. The addition of large amounts of s.uLphur-Lc acid and
potassium acid sulphate are recommended for the suppression
of Cr++~ions. He concludes that any bath that has a large
reservoir of chromium metal and a small concentration of
"chromic ions will yield a satisfactory deposit of chromium.
Hexa-valent chromium baths fulfill these conditions.
- 11 -
The results of different investigators are very incon-
sistent. Kasper (25) attributes this inconsistency to the
difference of judgment of various people. The author be-
lieves that the nature of the tri-valent· baths, that is,
the very'narrow range of conditions with which the same
or similar deposit~ can be obtained with constant efficien-
cy makes it difficult to reproduce the same results under
similar conditions even by the same operator.
From among the contradictory statements of literature
the following facts are filtered out: (1) chromium can
successfully be.deposited from tri-valent solutions; (2)
the complex salts of chro~ium, especially, ammonium chromi-
oxalate, give best results; (3) the violet and green states
of chromic salts and the temperature of the bath are un-
/ important; (4) for the successful electrodeposition of
chromium,the Or ion concentration of the cathode film
should be 0.002 M or less. And if higher efficiencies are
to be obtained the pH of the film must be high; (5) for
best results a diaphragm must be used.
Since .t'hereis no working theory whl.oh explains the
electrodeposition of chromium, no deductions could be made
and no experiments conducted under its light. The best way
of attacking the problem seemed to be to find a complex
salt of chromium which would dissociate very slightly to
give a low concentration of Or1'T1"iona,and also act as a
- - 12 -
y
reservoir for these ions.'The salt also should not precipi-
tate up-to high pH values.
No information could be found, in the chemical liter-
ature, on'the solubility of complex salts of chromium. The
cut and trial method '3 was left then as the only system
for the development of a better bath.
The limited time, equipment, and chemicals available
hindered any large scale experimentation. For the most pro-
fitable use of available time the experiments are supple-
mentary to those of Wade an Yntema (29) *.
In order to make possible a direct comparision of the
results the same size of cell, and.itne same kind of anodes
and cathodes were used.throughout. The distance between
the electrodes was kept at 2 em. as in their experiments.
0.5 chromic sulphate containing 4 M ammom um sulphate
was used as a base for the electrolyte, and their optimum
temperature, current density, and pH were maintained through-
out the experiments.
*For a better understanding of the following pages, the
.reading of the paper by ade and Yntema, Transactions of the
Electrochemical Society, vol. 74, page 465, is recommended.
EXPERIMENTAL
Apparatus used
QuantityItem
Rectifier 6 volts, 2 amperes, 35 watts 1
Ammeter D.C. 15 amperes 1
Voltmeter D.C. 15 volts 1
Rheostat (wire wound) 3.5 ohms 1
Mechanical atirrer 1
100 oc, beaker 1
Electrode holder 1
Switch 1
Chemicals 'used
Green chromic:sulphate
Ammonium sulphate
Ammonium thiocyanate
Tartaric acid
lI.c.
'D. c: . -r-
'I
/f ~~~~:;.te:~
.% fec.I"t1tJ(,
n"lot~".
arrangement of the circuit
- 14 -
Before any experiments are performed the voltmeter
and ammeter were checked aginst the standards and found
to be sufficiently accurate for practical purposes.
A thin sheet of lead was used as an anode and the
metal plated on rolled thin-sheet copper. The anode.was
enclosed in a wooden fram.ewhich was in turn covered with
/
.paraffin. The frame was used in order to avoid the develop-
ment of high current densities around the edges of the anode.
The copper sheets were cut into 2-cm. strips and
cleaned by pickling just before electrolysis. 2.5 cm. of
the cathode was submerged inthsJelectrolyte giving an area
of 10 sq. cm. for deposition.
I
. -A mechanically driven glass stTrr.erwas placed between'
the two electrodes and used in all expertments.
C>The temperature of the bath was kept at 35 c. by
immersing the cell in a larger beaker in which a large vol-
ume of water was kept at approximately 35 c. by the frequent
~ddition of hot or cold water as it was found necessary.
For the efficienoy determinations the amount of chromium
actually deposited was determined by very careful weighing
of the cathode before and immediately after the electro-
deposition. To prevent the possible dissolving of copper
in the acid electrolyte the circuit was closed by the im-
mersion of the cathode in the electrolyte.
Each experiment was repeated in order to be sure of
- 15 -
the results, and deposition was continued for another ten
minutes to find out whether the deposit could be built up
or not.
The deposits were saved for later examination •
.ti:XFERIMENTS
The use 0 f carbon anodes was recommended by Wade and
Yntem~ ( 29). In preliminary experiments a carbon anode and
0.5 chromic sulphate containing 4.0 M ammonium sulphate
were used and the current density was varied from 6 to 20
amp. per sq. dm. Bright, adherent deposits of chromium were
obtained in the range of 10-14 amp. per sq. dm. 12.5 amp.
per sq. dm , ·gave best deposits with an efficiency of 8 per
cent. ~ut, as the experiments were repeated deposits became
darker and darker, and in the mean time the throwing power
of the electrolyte improved enormously. Finally both sides
of the cathode were covered completely with a fine, adherent
black deposit.at a current density of 12.5 amp. per sq. dm.
An efficiency of 14 per cent was obtained for this deposit.
The gradual change of the 'characteristics of the deposit
and the appa rent decrease in the weight of the carbon anode
led the author to arrive at the following conclusion; the
oxygen which was being evolved violently around the anode
combined with the carbon forming CO and C02. echanical ac-
tion of the oxygen and the 108s of carbon weakened the
- 16 -
structure of the anode and caused the liberation of small
carbon particles which later became charged and deposited
simultaneously with chromium .•
The analysis of the electrolyte and the deposit proved
this conclusion to be conr-ec.t, Thereafter the use of carbon
anode was abandoned and the spec ial lea.d anode was prepared.
In succeeding experiments the following conditions
were maintained and only the kind and amount of addition
agents were changed.
pH 2 0
.Temnerature 35 c .
...Q,urrent'·denslty 12.5 amperes per sq, dm.•
Pistan e between the two electrodes 2 em.
Area of deposition 10 sq. cm.
Time of deposition 10 minutes.
1) Tartaric acid was progressively added to the electro-
lyte in amounts of 0.005 moles per liter. The addition of the
tartaric acid improved the throwing power of the electrolyte
and the quality of the deposit greatly, but decreased the
current efficiency gradually. The adaition of 0.02 moles per
liter decreased the efficiency to 0.74 per cent. ith further
additions only a trace of the metal was obtained.
;(
ith a given set of conditions the efficiency remained
the sa~, in all cases, with continuation of the time of
electrodeposition.
he best deposit was obtained with the addition of 0.01
- 17 -
moles per liter. Both sides of the cathode were completely
covered. The deposit was smooth and adherent, and stee1-
gray in color.
~ -, -.
r-,
<;
r-;
.............. .;...._
P.Q(}S- 1.010 (J.Olfj 0.0'20 (J.OZ) (J.0 311 o.o~
~) Wade and Yntema (~) investigated the effect of
addition of ammonium oxalate within the range ·of 0.1-0.8
moles per liter. The examination of the lower range was
thought to be interesting, and investigations were made
with the progres~ive additions of 0.001 mole per liter each
time. Even small amounts of ammonium oxalate improved the
quality of the deposit and the throwing power of the electro-
lyte greatly. The quality of the deposit was much better
than those of tartaric acid, but the throwing power of the
electrolyte was poorer.
The efficiency was lowered slowly with the addition
of ammonium oxalate and with the time of e1ectrodepo-sition.
- 18 -
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3) Ammonium thiocyanate was progressively added in
amounts of 0.001 moles per liter. The addition or thiocya-
nate improved the throwing power of the electrolyte and
the quality of the deposit, but dropped the efficiency fir$t
slowlYJthe~with increasing amounts, rapidly. It also narrow-
ed the range of current density through which good deposit~
could be obtained, so that with very small variation of
current density the deposit formed only around the sides
or only at the middle of the cathode.
The color of the deposit was steel-gray.
The efficiency dropped rather sharply with the t tme
of deposit Lon,
- 19 -
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CONCLUSIONS
The throwing power of the electrolyte and the quality
of the deposits are improved very markedly by the additions
of tartaric acid, ammonium thiocyanate, and ammonium oxalate,
but the current efficiency of the bath is lowered considerably
by each.
Addition of ammonium oxalate gave much superior deposits
than tartaric acid and ammonium thiocyanate; however, tartaric
acid improved the throwing power of the electrolyte to a greaw-
er extent than the other two. A bath of 0.5 . chromic sulphate,
4 ammonium sulphate, and 0.1 1 ammonium oxalate, as reported
by ade and Yntema (29) gave the best deposits. ut, in various
experiments their high efficiencies could not be obtained.
,he results, with the exception of throwing power, are
- 20 -
far inferior to those of the commercial cnr-onuc acLd bath.
The failure of these few experiments and those of other
investigators by no means indicates that the process employed
has no value. Further research must be done in this direction
with the use of other complex salts, and special diaphragms.
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